The Mission of the AFA is to Promote the Advancement of Aviculture Through Education.

Officers

JIM C. HAWLEY, Jr., President  480-987-9201, fax 480-987-3389  
WANDA ELDER, 1st Vice President 901-853-9988 fax 901-853-8452, tnbirdlady@idealbirds.com  
MARY ELLEN LePAGE, 2nd Vice President  408-997-3113 fax 408-323-1802, mail@birds2pet.com  
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Member Clubs

North American Federation of Aviculture®

Specialty Vice President: Margrethe Warden 770-277-6782  
birdbrain@mindspring.com  
NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

» The Amazona Society
» American Budgerigar Society
» American Cockatiel Society
» American Lory Society
» Arcadia Bird Sanctuary & Education Center
» Aviculture Microbiology Foundation
» Avicultural Society of America
» Bird Clubs of America
» The Bird Endowment
» Caique Enthusiasts of America
» Canadian Parrot Symposium
» Friends of the Cuban Amazon
» Golden Conure Society
» Hanging Parrot and Fig Parrot International Conservancy
» International Conure Association
» International Parrotlet Society
» Loro Parque Fundacion
» The Macaw Foundation
» National Cockatiel Society
» National Parrot Rescue & Preservation Foundation
» National Finch & Softbill Society
» Parrots International
» Pionus Breeders Association
» Pionus Parrots Research Foundation
» Quaker Parakeet Society
» Softbill Songster International

Volunteer Coordinator: Wanda Elder 901-853-8452, tnbirdlady@idealbirds.com  
State Coordinator:  
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA State Coordinator: * 
MARYLAND State Coordinator: * 
NEW JERSEY State Coordinator: * 
NEW YORK State Coordinator: * 
NEW HAMPSHIRE State Coordinator: * 
RHODE ISLAND State Coordinator: * 
VERMONT State Coordinator: * 
SOUTHEASTERN REGION State Coordinator:  
Director:  
Director: Fred Smith 863-858-6739 fredsmith@netzero.net
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BIRDS FOR SALE:

QUAKER MUTATIONS: Blue, Pallid Blue, Cinnamon and splits in northern Louisiana, indoor aviary, banded. Will ship. www.cdpaiviary.com/ (318)697-7241 • cdpaiviary@msn.com

PAIR PROVEN SEVERE MACAWS: Female Lesser sulphur crested; Female red throat conure; Lilac Crown Female. Jamie Whittaker, ABC Birds, 281-852-2600 or bjwbird@abcbirds.com

CAIQUES: Proven black-headed pairs (4). Can be undependable at incubation/feeding. Rose-breasted Cockatoos: Proven and bonded pairs (6). Incubation/feeding habits vary. Experience with Day 1 chicks necessary with all these pairs. Nancy Speed, 662-673-8100 or nancyspeed@att.net

AMAZONS: Yellow-naped and Double yellow-headed proven pairs. Good producers but some do not incubate or feed. Nancy Speed, 662-673-8100 or nancyspeed@att.net

ECLECTUS HANDFED BABIES: Vosmaeri, Grand, Solomon Island, Red-sided. Special loving care. $750 males, $850 females, polyoma vaccinations and grooming included. Will ship out of New Orleans. $140 all inclusive. aplacetonest@cajunnet.com, 985-594-5461 Cookie Domangue MAP certified breeder.

SINGLES: Proven Yellow-naped Amazon male $600, male Senegal $200, female Sun Conure $300, mature female Green-winged Macaw $1,000, proven pair Scarlet Macaws $2,000. All in good feather, will consider trades. Shipping at buyer’s expense. Jamie Whittaker, ABC Birds, 281-852-2600, bjwbird@abcbirds.com

ROSE-BREASTED COCKATOOS: Pairs/singles. Hand fed from day one. Also Blue & Golds, Scarlets, Green-wings, Sun Conures, Congo Greys, Goffins, Eleanor and Umbrella Cockatoos. Shipping is available. Call for pricing. Mary Ann at 228-369-8001 or 228-826-4004 Leave message.

BIRD BREEDER RETIRING: Several proven pairs of Double Yellow-headed Amazons and some babies. Proven pair of Umbrella Cockatoos; 3 beautiful male DYH breeders; and 2 proven DYH females. Call Anne 908-237-0557 in New Jersey.

HAWK-HEADED PARROTS: 03 male hatched here perfect feather $800. 03 hen hatched here okay feather $1,650. Nancy Speed 662-673-8100 or nancyspeed@att.net

COCKATOOS: Slender-billed pair proven by previous owner, breaks eggs, $4200; Slender-billed pair unproven but will incubate $3,500. Greater Sulphur-crested Cockatoop pair fertile eggs will incubate $4,000. All in perfect feather and well bonded. Nancy Speed, 662-673-8100 or nancyspeed@att.net

AFA VOLUNTEER POSITIONS:

REGIONAL DIRECTORS are needed for the Northwestern and North Central Regions. The Northwestern region covers the states of Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington. The North Central region covers the states of Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota. For further information please contact acting second vice president, Mary Ellen LePage at mail@birds2pet.com

STATE COORDINATORS are needed for several states. Responsibilities of a state coordinator include recruiting new members, representing AFA at fairs/shows, recruiting bird clubs to affiliate, review pending state legislation and regulations as they arise, and serving as a link to club delegates in your state.

MID-ATLANTIC REGION: District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, West Virginia. Contact Carol Woodson at CVMGA@aol.com

SOUTHEASTERN REGION: Kentucky. Contact Sharon Dvorak at SLDvorak@nc.rr.com

SOUTHWESTERN REGION: Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Contact Mary Ellen LePage at mail@birds2pet.com

AFA 2008 ANNUAL CONVENTION: July 30 - August 2, 2008. St. Louis, MO. For more information please contact Wanda Elder, AFA • P.O. Box 159, Rossville, TN 38006, ConventionCentral@idealbirds.com, 901-853-6079, Fax 901-853-8452

EVENTS:

CONNECTICUT PARROT SOCIETY meets the first Thursday of every month at Wadsworth Glen Health Care & Rehabilitation Center in Middletown, CT. Doors open at 7:00 P.M. for socializing. promptly followed by the CPS presentation at 7:30 P.M. All are welcome to attend. For more information, visit www.ConnecticutParrotSociety.org.

AVIAN DISEASES AND CONSERVATION CONFERENCE: May 29 – 31, 2008. College of Veterinary Medicine, Western University of Health Sciences, Pomona, CA, USA. For more information please contact Dr. Miguel D. Saggese. Tel: 909-706-3532. E-mail: avianconference@westernu.edu

Visit us online at www.AFABirds.org
If you have any questions, please email advertising@afabirds.org or call 281-852-2600. You must be an AFA member in good standing in order to submit a Watchbird Classified Ad.

**ADVERTISER INFORMATION**

Advertiser’s Name

Mailing Address

City, State Zip

Phone

Email

**AD CONTENT**

Please write your ad copy below. Remember that each classified ad must be 35 words or less for a rate of $16.00 per issue. Additional words are $0.30 each. Phone numbers and email addresses are counted as one word each.

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

**RATES**

First 35 words: $16.00 = ______

Additional Words: ____ X $0.30 = ______

Total: ____ X # of issues ______ = ______

**PAYMENT**

☐ Check made payable to AFA.

☐ Credit Card payments may be faxed to 281-812-4953 or mailed to address above.

☐ VISA  ☐ MASTERCARD

Card No.: ____________________________

Exp Date: ____________________________

Security Code (on back of card): ________

Signature ________________________________________

Home Study Course in Bird Biology

Produced by world experts on bird behavior, mating, nesting, anatomy, intelligence, diet, migration, and conservation.

★ Photographs and illustrations clarify key concepts
★ CD of bird sounds included
★ Full instructor support!
★ Complete at your own pace
★ Receive a certificate of completion
★ Choice of exams through eCornell or paper exams

1-800-843-BIRD (2473)

Outside USA: 607-254-2473

Email: hstudy@cornell.edu

www.birds.cornell.edu/homestudy

159 Sapsucker Woods Road, Ithaca, NY 14850, USA

Cynthia Kulp

AVIAN ART

original oil paintings
giclee prints available on paper and stretched canvas

www.cynthiakulp.com • 305-394-0387